Wild Places:
Using Forest School to support transitions
at Blakeney Primary during Summer Term 2016
A 6 week Forest School taster programme
with Nursery, Reception & Year 1 children
A partnership project between:
The Outrageous Nature Company,
Corpusty, Holt, Stibbard & Wells Children’s Centres
& The Pilgrim Federation of Schools
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Introduction
Background Information
This project was proposed by Holt/ Corpusty, Stibbard & Wells Children’s Centres with the aim
to support transitions of Early Years children into a school setting. A need to focus on
speech and language had also been identified from results of Foundation Stage profiles
(EYFS) in the local area.
Forest School Level 3 trained staff from The Outrageous Nature Company (a Community
Interest Company) were bought in to facilitate a 6 week taster programme of Forest
School (www.forestschoolassocation.org) at Blakeney Primary School. These staff were
also experienced Early Years specialists. The project used a wooded area adjacent to
the school.
17 children attended the programme in total: 3 x Reception class from Blakeney, 1 x Year 1
class from Blakeney, 5 x Nursery aged children who would be starting at Blakeney in
September 2016, 5 x Reception class from Walsingham and 3 x Nursery aged children
who would be starting at Walsingham in September 2016. Parents attended the first 3
sessions alongside their nursery aged children and were also invited back at the end of
the 6th session.
The project also involved a staff twilight training session for school staff to raise awareness of
‘Forest School’ and the aims of the project prior to starting the sessions. 4 members of
school staff supported the sessions through the programme, including the Reception
teachers from both schools.
The kit and equipment for the project was funded by a grant from the Peoples Postcode Trust.
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Aims of the pilot
1. To support the transition of nursery aged children into the school setting using
the enabling environment of the natural world. This includes:
- Providing motivating, open-ended opportunities for children to engage with the physical
and social environment.
- Supporting children to feel secure in a new environment so they are able to make their
own learning choices and develop self esteem and independence
- Providing a calming environment for children to build relationships with each other and
their new teachers.
- Facilitating opportunities for parents and staff to form positive relationships to support
the child's journey through school.
2. To encourage and support the development of speech and language use. This
includes:
- Providing time and relaxed opportunities for children to develop the spoken language
through sustained conversations between children and adults and with their peers.
- Facilitating a pressure-free space for children to initiate their own conversations, where
their thinking time is valued.
- Modelling appropriate methods of communicating thoughts, feeling and ideas.
- Providing opportunities for school staff to recognise and assess individuals needs at an
early stage.
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Methodology
The Forest School Sessions
•

The Site: The site was a piece of woodland adjacent to Blakeney Primary School. It is an area the
school currently use on a regular basis and so is familiar to the children already at Blakeney
school (but not to the children from Walsingham School nor the new intake). The woodland is
mainly Beech with some sycamore, hawthorn and elder. It has a large open grassy glade with a
fallen tree that has been converted into a bench. The site has a wall and fencing running along its
boundary and borders the church, houses and the road.

•

Dates & Times: The Wednesday afternoon sessions began in May 2016. There were 3 sessions
before half term (the parents of the new intake children attended these sessions) and 3 after (the
parents were invited back at the end of the 6th session). Each session was 2 hours long.

•

Training for School Staff: Prior to the programme starting a 2 hour twilight training session was
led by The Outrageous Nature Company staff for the school staff who would be supporting at the
Forest School sessions and also other school colleagues. This was to promote the Forest School
ethos and to begin to share some skills. A handout for helpers about Forest School was also
provided to staff.

•

Outline of Sessions: Walsingham children arrived by minibus, Blakeney new intake children
were dropped off by parents to school site. All children gathered at entrance to the woodland to
meet the FS leaders and sing to the ‘Boglins’ before entering the space. A circle time took place at
the beginning and end of the session where various games & songs were used to encourage
speaking in a group. Activities & equipment were made available to children to access
independently, including: Mud kitchen, bug hunting, craft activities (tree cookies, string, gimlets to
make holes), shelter building, books, toys & masks relevant to outdoors.
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Timetable of Project
Date
26/11/15

Jan/ Feb 2016

Action
Initial proposition of the project pilot from Holt/ Corpusty, Stibbard & Wells Children Centre to
The Outrageous Nature Company (OUT) identifying Blakeney School as a potential partner
Various communications about establishing project

March 2016

Preliminary meeting of FS leaders (OUT), Head teacher and school and Children’s Centre staff

March 2016

FS leaders provided school with Forest School handbook of policies and procedures, risk
assessments and other communications

April 2016

Letters sent out via school to communicate with parents about the project

27/04/16

Training twilight session for school staff & helpers

11/05/16

Session 1 – children with parents
• Parent ‘before’ questionnaires
• Teacher & FS leader baseline individual child assessments

18/05/16

Session 2 – children with parents

25/05/16

Session 3 – children with parents

8/06/16

Session 4 – children only

15/06/16

Session 5 - children only

22/06/16

Session 6 –children only – parents invited to join end of session
• Parent ‘after’ questionnaires
• Teachers’ questionnaires
• Teacher and FS leader individual child assessments ‘after’

October 2016

Reference in slide/s

Appendix 1 (page 30)
Appendix 4 (page 33)

Appendix 2 (page 31)
Appendix 3 (page 32)
Appendix 4 (page 33)

Follow up communication between FS leaders and School staff regarding how the children
have settled into school
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Evaluative Techniques Used
Evaluation Method

Recorder

Sample Size

Reference in Slide/s

Parent ‘before’ and ‘after’
questionnaires

Parents of nursery aged
children

5

Results & conclusions (pages 13 - 16)
Example forms - appendix 1 & 2 (pages 30 & 31)

Teacher questionnaires

Teachers attending

2

Results & conclusions (pages 17 & 18)
appendix 3 (page 32)

Individual child assessments

Teachers attending
FS Leaders

14 (8 girls 6
boys, 1 ear 1, 5
year R, 8 year N)

Results & conclusions (pages 19 - 23)
Example Form - appendix 4 (page 33)

FS leader reflections

FS Leaders

2

Results & conclusions (page 24)

Case studies from FS leaders

FS Leaders

2

Results & conclusions (page 25)

The table above shows the different methods of evaluation that were used on this project.
These were chosen to discover more about:
•Development of individual children over the 6 weeks (particularly language & communication) – An
individual child assessment was completed on each child attending by both the respective Reception teacher
and also an FS leader (to gain 2 different perspectives). The areas focused on different aspects and
opportunities of knowledge, skills, wellbeing and characteristics of learning (see Appendix 4 on page 33 for
example). Each child was scored on their abilities in each of the 16 areas on session 1 (Baseline) and then
again on session 6. The scoring system had 4 points (1= Rarely, 2= Sometimes, 3= Often, 4= Consistently).
•Parental attitudes towards outdoor play & its effect on their child – Parents of new intake children
completed questionnaires on session 1 (before) and session 6 (after) which were then compared. FS leaders
also commented on this aspect through their case studies and refection's.
•Teacher attitudes towards Forest School & its benefits for transition – The 2 reception teachers who
both supported over the 6 weeks, completed a questionnaire at the end of the programme.
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Language & Communication
Child L gives instructions to Miss
Cox about building the Den.

Child M shares his story about
the ladybird with an adult.
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Language & Communication
In a group the children and adults
chant were going on a bear hunt
following the actions of the leader.

Child F showing she can listen
and do when following instruction
about toasting marshmallows.
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Confidence Building
Child MK shows confidence
when speaking to a staff member
about a story she would like read
to her.

Child J is very proud of her
stickman pendant she made
independently.
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Confidence Building
A child links up with another
parent looking for bugs.

Where is the bear ?????
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Skills for Lifelong Learning
Awe & Wonder – Child R
mesmerised by the fire.

Concentration – Child LL spends a long
period of time concentrating on the funnel
as the water drains into the bottle.
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Skills for Lifelong Learning
Cooperation - The children working
co-operatively together taking turns
with the tools.

Real life application of skills - Child M
measures the stick before placing it in the
correct basket.
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Parent questionnaires - results & comparison
‘before’ & ‘after’ 6 week programme
(see appendices 1 & 2)
1= Strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3= slightly disagree, 4= slightly agree, 5= agree, 6= strongly agree
Statement

Before FS

Average
Points
before

After 6 weeks of
FS

Average
Points
after

Change in
average
point score

1. I feel happy to let my child get muddy.

40% Agree
60% Strongly agree

5.60

100% Strongly agree

6.00

+0.40

2. I often take/ I will take my child to natural
outdoor areas.

60% Slightly agree
20% Agree
20% Strongly agree

4.60

20% Agree
80% Strongly agree

5.80

+1.20

3. I feel the skills my child can learn in the
woods are important.

20% Slightly agree
20% Agree
60% Strongly agree

5.40

100% Strongly agree

6.00

+0.60

4. I am willing to let my child have a go,
initiate activities & seek challenge.

20% Agree
80% Strongly agree

5.80

100% Strongly agree

6.00

+0.20

5. I feel my child is confident to speak to
others about their own wants, interests and
opinions.

60% Slightly agree
40% Strongly agree

4.80

100% Strongly agree

6.00

+1.20

n/a

n/a

100% Strongly agree

6.00

n/a

6. I have enjoyed spending time with my child
at Forest School (only asked after sessions).
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Qualitative parent feedback ‘before’
Question: What do you hope your child will gain from attending Forest School
Sessions?
• 4 comments about being more confident to play with other children.
• 1 comment about not being worried to get dirty.
• 1 comment about gaining a better understanding of the natural world.
• 2 comments about preparing for primary school.
• 1 comment about creative play.
Question: What do you hope to gain from attending the Forest School sessions?
• 2 comments about being happy to leave the child in a happy outdoor environment.
• 1 comment about understanding more about Forest School and gaining activity ideas
to do at home.
• 1 comment about sharing experiences with their child.
• 2 left blank.
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Qualitative parent feedback ‘after’
Question: What do you feel your child has gained from attending Forest School
Sessions?
4 comments about being more confident to play with other children.
1 comment about social skills – being free to talk and play.
1 comment about not being worried to get dirty.
“He now comes home and tells me the games he’s played and who he’s played with!”

Question: What do you feel you have gained from attending the Forest School
sessions?
“Knowing its OK for him to explore by himself and that it’s OK to get dirty and have fun finding
bugs outside, making dens, and that not all activities have to be outside!”
“It has been lovely watching her confidence grow, and its also been nice to mix with all the
other parents and teachers. Its safe to say we have all learnt that its OK to get muddy,
something I’ve never liked doing before!”
“I have gained the belief that he will do OK during school as he has grown with confidence
each time he came. Lovely experience for us both, thank you.”
“I am happy to let him go off and explore a lot more. Thank you we have enjoyed it very much.”
“Learning not to be so keen to clean I now allow my child to make muddy play and enjoy the
insects.”
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Conclusions from parent questionnaires
The following conclusions about parental attitudes towards the project can be drawn from
the results of the parent questionnaires:
The programme has supported parents to use natural areas themselves:
One of the questions that had the biggest change from before and after (+1.20) was the statement ‘I
often take/I will take my child to natural outdoor areas’. This suggest a change of parental
perception and attitude towards these kinds of spaces as a valuable learning environment. There
were also comments on the forms that suggest a change of how they might interact with these
spaces now – such as a willingness for their chid to get muddy and look for insects. Things that
they may not have engaged with their child previously. One parent also mentioned that they liked
the ideas of activities taking place during the sessions which may help parents do more things to
support their child’s play outdoors in future. All parents strongly agreed with the statement ‘I have
enjoyed spending time with my child at Forest School’.
The programme has supported children to develop confidence to talk and play with peers:
Another of the questions that had the biggest change from before and after (+1.20) was the statement
‘I feel my child is confident to speak to others about their own wants, interests and opinions’.
Suggesting that parents saw a change of confidence and social skills within their child as the
programme progressed. 80% of the parents also commented separately about this issue on this
question about what their child gained from the experience.
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Results from teacher questionnaires
A Reception teacher from each of the two schools completed a questionnaire
How would you describe the Forest School approach?
“Engaging, creative and free. Children are given time they need to build confidence and learn from
themselves”
“Forest School is a vital part of children’s development because so many children have no outdoor
experiences. They have lost touch with all things to do with nature and don’t know about insects, trees,
plants. The programme leaders have reintroduced the children to touch, look and investigate things and
to be aware of their environment.”

How do you feel the Forest School experience has supported the children’s transition?
“Children are more comfortable around the teachers and children they will be with in September. They will
be less anxious and more excited about school and learning.”
“The children have developed friendships over the past few weeks with children and adults and it has given
them a confidence to converse with adults and peers that will carry on when starting school.”

Did you notice any changes in children’s behaviour, confidence & language?
“Yes. Children have grown in confidence in lots of ways, especially language”
“Lots of the children were quiet and shy to begin with and stayed close to teachers or parents, but over the
last few weeks their confidence has soared. Nearly all of the children went off together doing their own
thing using their imagination to explore and make their own games. Happily chatting to adults about
what they have been doing or making.
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Results from teacher questionnaires (continued)
Is supporting the children in Forest School something you felt comfortable and
confident with and are there any areas of the Forest School experience you felt
less comfortable with?
“Yes I enjoyed having time to talk and enhance children's learning at their own pace and level”
“Loved all of it – even the slugs”

Any other comments?
“Forest School has been fantastic for both reception and new intake. I have seen the impact it has had
on communication and language, especially those that needed extra support.”
“Thanks for a great 6 weeks. The children have loved it and got so much from it. Maybe they will get
their parents to take them outside more often. I hope so, children need to be outside.”

Conclusions from teacher questionnaires
•
•
•

A positive learning & development opportunity – Both teachers commented positively about
the experiences the children had.
The programme supported transition to school – By enabling relationships to develop prior to
September and therefore reducing possible anxiety.
The programme supported children’s confidence and language and communication
development – Both teachers commented on the children growing in confidence and
communication skills. This boost of confidence will also likely support their transition into school.
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Results of individual child assessments
undertaken by Forest School leaders & teachers
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Average results of individual child assessments
(taken from the 2 previous data sets)
Average progress made in each focus area - combined average from
Teacher & FS leader assessments
1.50

1.25

1.00

0.75

0.50

0.25

0.00
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Average results of individual child
assessments – discussion
• On average the children made progress in all of the 16 focus areas.
The areas with the most development are: Self Esteem, Plant Life,
Resilience, Communication, Engagement & Physical
• There are differences between the perception of the FS leaders and
the Teachers when scoring individuals in some areas. This may be due
to various factors including: the outdoor environment, prior contact with
the individuals, experience of the EYFS, understanding of terminology
etc. The areas with the greatest difference in perception are: Animal Life,
Plant Life (both knowledge areas) Empathy & Resilience (both well-being
areas). The areas where the perceptions were most similar are: Self
Esteem (a well-being area), Attention and Communication (both skill
areas).
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Self Esteem development
Results of individual child assessments

Self Esteem was the focus area that on average showed the most progress. The table above
breaks down the average scores (taken from teachers & FS leaders scores) for each individual
child. Interestingly there appears to be on average more progress in this area of the Nursery
aged children (1.50 points average) than the Reception/Year 1 aged children (1.17 points
average). This may be due to the Nursery aged children having lower baseline scores due to
less familiarity with the site and teachers. Positive self esteem is an important area for a
successful transition into school, as self esteem is fundamental to; confidence, balanced
22
relationships, motivation & achievement.

Communication development
Results of individual child assessments
Communication - Individual child assessment
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1

Week 1 score

VM (YN girl)

My (YN girl)

Bo (YN boy)

L (YN girl)

LL (YN girl)

O (YN girl)

R (YN boy)

Ja (YN boy)

LM (YR girl)

H (YR boy)

I (YR girl)

B (YR boy)

J (Y1 girl)

0

M (YR boy)

0.5

Week 6 score

Communication was a focus area that was a priority for the project and also an area that
scored highly on average progress. The table above breaks down the average scores (taken
from teachers & FS leaders scores) for each individual child. On average the children made
1.21 points of progress with no significant difference between the nursery aged children and
reception/year 1 aged children in regards to amount of progress (1.19 and 1.25 respectively).
This focus area seems to have much more variance within individuals with 3 children having no
progress (one however was already at the maximum score in week 1) recorded but 4 children 23
making 2 whole points progress.

Results – Forest School leader reflections
•

•

•

•

•

The children’s response - Both FS Leaders felt the programme went well, and they observed the
children growing in confidence and increasing their communication. They believe that the programme
covered all aspects of the EYFS and supported developing the characteristics of effective learning. New
friendships forming were observed with some of the children, which will help with the transition to school in
September.
Parental involvement – Parents all responded positively at the end of the programme and provided
supportive feedback, it was noticed that some of the parents were sceptical and/or anxious at the
beginning. There was evidence through talking with the parents that some of them have had to overcome
and deal with their own anxieties and work outside of their own comfort zone e.g. minibeast hunting ‘I
don’t normally let him get dirty’. Unfortunately due to some confusion regarding communication 3 of the
nursery-aged children and parents did not attend.
Supporting reception teachers – It was positive to observe the teachers supporting embracing the
Forest School ethos, playing alongside the children and able to have time and space to build relationships
with the children who would be joining their class in September. Getting to know the individuals and their
needs may also help teachers prepare and/or arrange any special provision for individuals e.g. SEN. One
of the teachers also said that they would be using the activity ideas with other classes, showing some of
the skills have been useful for other aspects of the curriculum.
Creativity (esp. boys) – Both FS leaders reflected on high levels of creativity from the children and
particularly the boys in this cohort. Children were sitting for extended periods of time and engaging with
activities independently creating items and their own ways of interacting with the space.
Follow up & continuity – Both FS leaders commented that it would be interesting to see whether the
transition in September is any different to normal e.g. Will the children settle in more quickly? And plan to
communicate with the class teachers regarding this. There was also a suggestion that another 6 weeks of
Forest School at the start of Autumn term might support the transition into school through use of a now
familiar environment and approach.
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Results – Case studies from
Forest School leaders
Case study of a quiet child – Child L
Initially was very quiet, reserved and did not want to interact with peers and adults. If you
tried to speak to her she would either walk away or shake her head with closed body
language. Throughout the sessions she was given the same opportunities during the
name game to speak but was also made comfortable by saying it was OK to pass. The
FS leaders often suggesting an animal that she might like to be. On session 4 the FS
leader suggested she might like to be ‘L Ladybird’ and she nodded her head . On the 5th
session she took part in the name game verbalising that she was ‘L Ladybird’ and in the
6th session she spoke freely and even interacted with a new member of staff attending
the session.
Case study of an anxious parent – Child R
Mum was anxious initially about child R not wanting to be independent of her in the first
session. She verbalised concerns to FS leaders who reassured her that he was getting
used to a new environment and new children and would develop in his own time. In the
2nd session Child R was able to make his own choices, initiated his own activities and
was able to leave mum’s side. Mum voiced her surprise and shared that this was the first
time she had ever witnessed him doing this.
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Results summary – Key points
A positive holistic learning experience - building confidence
All participants; children, parents, teachers & FS leaders have commented positively on the programme.
One of the strong themes from the various feedback has been that children developed in their
confidence – both in the environment but also in how they interacted with others. The individual
child assessments provides quantitative data that supports this.

Supporting personal & social skills fundamental to a successful transition to school
All the evidence suggest that children made progress in all aspects. The areas of focus that showed the
most progress in the individual child assessments were also areas that are crucial to being able to
handle a transition: Self Esteem, Resilience, Communication, & Engagement. It has also provided
teachers with opportunities to build relationships and become aware of the new intake’s individual
needs prior to September.

A meaningful environment for relationship building & communication
Children have built new relationships with peers and adults through this shared experience. It has also
allowed some parents to see their child and their abilities in a different context (see case study).
Over time children became more comfortable and confident to speak (see case study), this may
have developed even more in a longer programme.
A supportive model for parents & teachers
Both parents & teachers have commented that they enjoyed their time at FS with the children. For some
it has supported them to overcome anxieties and issues about using the outdoor environment with
the children. For others it has provided inspiration and skills that they can replicate at school or
home.
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Observations and Limitations
The sample size is relatively small (14 children, 2 teachers, 5 parents, 2 FS Leaders),
however the variety of quantitative and qualitative evaluation techniques used has provided
a broad range of information about the programme.
The programme was short. Normally a Forest School programme would take place over a full
year. 6 weeks is recognised as the absolute minimum duration for any change to be
observed. It would be interesting to see children's confidence develop over a longer period
of time.
On the individual child assessments there was a difference of perception between the
teachers and FS leaders in some areas. In the data analysis an average of the 2 scores
was used to take both perspectives into account.
Timescales are important for a transition project. The school are only aware of the new intake
on the 18th April, so before this date were unable to know numbers or to communicate with
families.
Communication with parents was through the nurseries & pre-schools. In one pre-school the
information hadn’t been made clear to parents that they could attend the first 3 sessions
with their child, which resulted in 3 nursery-aged children and their parents not attending.
It would be useful to hear from the Reception teachers about how the children settled into
school in September as the real evidence of the projects effects on transition. The FS
leaders will contact the schools in October half term to request this information.
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Conclusion
The 2 main aims of the projects were:
1. To support the transition of nursery aged children into the school setting using the
enabling environment of the natural world.
2. To encourage and support the development of speech and language use.
The evidence considered in this evaluative report would suggest that both of these aims
were met through the project.
Some follow up communication with the schools in the Autumn Term will be useful to
further provide evidence that supports aim 1.
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Future possibilities
Blakeney School plans to send a member of staff onto Forest School
Leadership training to be able to continue this work within the school.
The Outrageous Nature Company CIC FS leaders will contact the schools to
hear how the cohort transitions in Autumn 2016.
The Outrageous Nature Company CIC plans to use this pilot as a project
template that could be used with other interested schools. The addition of
another 6 week programme at the start of the Autumn term would be a way of
extending the process and provide a familiar context for the children as they
start school. This would be worth investigating within a future project.
As this project was funded by the Holt, Corpusty, Stibbard and Wells Children
Centre, it would be interesting to see if other Children Centres would be
interested in similar projects supporting Early Years children transition into
school, or for aspects of the EYFS that have been identified as an area of
need.
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Appendix 1: Parent ‘before’ questionnaires
(undertaken on session 1)
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Appendix 2: Parent ‘after’ questionnaires
(undertaken on session 6)
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Appendix 3: Teacher questionnaires –
(undertaken on session 6)
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Appendix 4: Individual child assessment
(undertaken on sessions 1 & 6)
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Evaluative report produced by
The Outrageous Nature Company CIC
Email: outrageousnature@gmail.com
Web: www.outrageousnature.com (coming soon!)
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